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Springmarks the return of
lawn and garden season. Lawns of-
ten bear the brunt ofwinter’s
wrath, so spring is a great time to
nurse them back to health, and
fertilizing can be an essential com-
ponent of that process.
Fertilizing a lawn can be in-

timidating. An array of fertiliz-
ers, with each seemingly de-
signed to address a different is-
sue, can make homeowners’
heads spin when visiting their lo-
cal lawn and garden center. How-
ever, fertilizing is a very simple
task that any homeowner can
tackle. In fact, fears about fertil-
izing are often unfounded and
can be overcome with some basic

knowledge of the process.

• Identifywhich type of grass is in
the yard. The home improvement
experts at HGTVnote that turf-
grass is divided into two catego-
ries: cool-season grass and
warm-season grass. A local lawn
and garden center can help home-
owners identifywhich type of
grass is in the yard, and this often
depends on location. Fescue, blue-
grass and perennial ryegrass are
some examples of cool-season
grasses, while Bermuda, bahia, St.
Augustine, and zoysia are consid-
eredwarm-season grasses. Identi-
fyingwhich type of grass is in the
lawn is important because that

will indicatewhen to fertilize.
Cool-season grasses are typically
best fertilized in early spring,
whilewarm-season lawns can
benefit from an application just
before especiallywarm tempera-
tures arrive.

• Survey the lawn to identifywhich
spreader to use. A small yard or a
thriving lawnwith only a few bald
or unsightly patches may not need
a full application of fertilizer. In
such instances, a hand spreader
can suffice. For larger lawns and
areas, a broadcast spreader is the
ideal option. Spreaders havemul-
tiple settings, and the fertilizer
packagewill indicatewhich setting

to utilizewhen using the product.

• Test the soil prior to purchasing
fertilizer. The lawn experts at Pen-
nington note that a simple soil test
can reveal soil pH and phospho-
rous and potassium levels. Soil
tests can be purchased at most
home improvement stores and
lawn and garden centers, and they
can help homeowners determine
which fertilizerwill most benefit
their lawns.

•Water the lawn prior to fertilizing.
The experts at Scotts® recommend
a goodwatering a fewdays prior to
fertilizing a lawn. Such an approach
ensures the soil is ready to accept

the fertilizer once it’s applied.

• Follow the instructions carefully.
Detailed instructions are typically
provided on fertilizer product
packaging. Once homeowners
have identified and purchased the
product they need, they can simply
follow the instructions on the
packaging, including how and
when towater after application,
which canmake fertilizing less in-
timidating.

Fertilizing in spring can help a
lawn recover from the previous
summer andwinter, ensuring it’s
lush and greenwhen summer en-
tertaining season arrives.

The basics of fertilizing a lawn

78 Brookwood Blvd., Charleston
$90,000

Corner lot for sale by owner--one-half acre, flat lot,
cleared, ready to build. Located in Elk Forest Subdivision
which is across the highway from Shoals Elementary.

Elk Forest Subdivision

For More Information Call
304.549.0740

For More Information Call

83 Brookwood Blvd, Charleston
$299,900

Located in priv./quiet subdv. off exit 1 of I79 (Mink Shoals).
7 min. from downtown Chas. Fully reno’d w/ 2700 sqft, 3
large bed, 3 bath mid entry w/ 2 corner lots @ .33 acres.
Maple cabinetry & matching hardware throughout.
Loaded w/ features, soft closing drawers, pull-out shelv-
ing, self-closing doors, auto lighting & great kitchen
work triangle. Original oak floors beautifully refinished.
Finished bsmt w/ windows. Newer roof & 2.5-car garage.
Tons of storage & beautiful landscaping w/ huge yard.

Mark 304-542-4670

Move-In Ready

821 Springdale Drive, Charleston
$244,900

3200 Sq ft, Light filled, 1st floor Master, 3 bedrooms plus
bonus room, fenced yard, 3 updated bathrooms, Open
kitchen/family room, Granite counters, 2 car garage,
porch, composite deck, wood burning fireplace, formal
living and dining rooms, ample storage, convenient but
private location. The owner is a licensed salesperson
with McTeam, RECBHG, Cross Lanes, broker J McGrath.

3 BR | 3 BA | 3200 Sqft

Amy Shapiro
304-543-4599

Tina Pepper

10 Observatory Road, Charleston
$215,000

Looking to build your dream home on over 2 acres with
the best views in Charleston, This is it! Grab your builder
and check out this lot in the GW School District. There
were 2 homes on the lot and one has been cleared.
DIRECTIONS: Corridor G, left onto Oakwood Road, left
onto Observatory Rd., at the end of Observatory Rd

304.807.0974

IMPROVED PRICE!
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